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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFL1NT0WN.
Wednesday. Jane as, 1SS6.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
ditoe aid riortirroi.

General Beaver has enough dele-

gates in his favor to nominate him
for Governor.

The question in England is, faWill

you govern Ireland by coercion or
will you let Ireland govern herself.

Wolfe has started on the mission

of leading the cold water men into
the land of official sparkling water.

The Oobden Free Trade club and
Democratic Congressmen came seven

teen votes short of uniting Congress
as an auxiliary free trade club last
Thursday.

Mokrisox s tariff revision bill was

disposed of in the Lower House of
Congress last Thursday. The vote
stood for the bill 140 votes, ajrainst
the bill 157 votes.

TjCDwio, King of Bavaria, drowned
himself and the doctor who attended
him. in a lake, near his palace, one
day last week. The King was crazy.
His insanity was the result of glutt-
ony. He was a descendant of one
of the oldest families in Europe.

A Torxa man named 'Winfield B
Thompson, who was pursuing medi
cal studies in New York, created
sensation in Gotham by getting mar-

ried to a New York City girl and go
ing to the Stortevant House and there
in their bed chamber, killed Iiis wife

and 6hot himself so seriously that he
has been lying in a critical condition
in a hospital ever since the crazy act.

He is the son of a preacher in one of

the western states. The remote
cause of the murder and attempted
6uicide was a false education as to the
duties and responsibilities of life.

The immediate cause of the act was
want of money. His father had been

kieping him in funds. A city paper
in speaking of the case says : He
does not seem to have been a bad
hearted fellow, but simply one of the
many young men who enter into the
active affairs of life without seeming
to understand its responsibilities.
"Without any definite aim or ambition

he seems to have been cbk-fl- desir-

ous of leading a genteel life and of

making love to every pretty face that
he met. The result was that he spent
more money than he could get and

.and contracted responsibilities which
he could not face. Every city is full
of these Thompsons, dapper fellows
who have no strong moral balance,
who do not think it respectable to
work, and who destroy their manhood
and make sneaks of themselves by run
ning into debt with everybody who
will trust them Heaven only can help
the pretty Jennie Kahlers who are
foolish euough to fall in love with
them.

Since the above was put in type the
young man died. He died last Fri
dav, three days after the murder of
his wife.

Charles Wolfe, of Union county,
opened the cold water campaign at
Bradford, by a speech on the even
ing of the 16th inst. He had a long
speech prepared. He was two hours
in reading it.

The main points of his address
are, that, the business of dealing in
intoxicating drink effects society gen
erally, and inflicts great injury di-

rectly, and indirectly upon the whole
people, and for that reason it comes
within the scope of Legislative con
trol. He declared that the license
question had been tried, but failed
to control the eviL He declared pro-

hibition to be the remedy. It is the
highest duty of civil government to
control or prohibit the traffic. He
declared that Republicanism in Penn-

sylvania had declined into Cameron-i- s

in, which stands for "the incompe-

tent, the arrogant, the unscrupulous,
n, half democrat, half-tari- ff

half-fre- e trade as spoils and
business interests dictate.'' The way
out of the wilderness is to join the
Prohibition party.

"Wolfe ' speech is reported as a
good one, and he himself is represen-
ted as a man of good character and
first rate habits, and there is no use
of slinging mud at him, for it will
not tarnish him, therefore there is a
deeper concern for one large link
that Mr. Wolfe left out in his speech.
The loss of that link, "is like playing
Hamlet with Hamlet left out" If
he had just taken another hour to
work the link in, how complete the
chain, but he left it oat. He left the
.Democracy out It can't be possible
that Mr. Wolfe believes that they are
a prohibition party. Does he believe
they Lave reformed, does he believe
that thej have sinned their day of
grace away, and are passed reform?
It is probable that we all must wait
till Wolfe delivers another speech,
perhaps he then will read three hours
and give the erring brethren a hear-

ing. It is hoped that the Democra
cy will not grow angry over Wolfe's

slight of them in bis speech.
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Primary Election System.

Considerable opposition has de
veloped of late to the Crawford coun
ty system of primary elections in
certain counties in Pennsylvania. The
Kepubhcans of Lancaster and Tioga
and the Democrats of Westmoreland
and Lehigh appear to be especially
agitated over the matter. The prop-
osition is to return to the old dele-
gate system, allowing anywhere from
thirty to one hundred men to select
and nominate county tickets and del
egates to State conventions, instead
of entrusting the matter to one hun
dred times that many voters.

The amusiug part of this attempt
to get the nominating body in coun
ty politics small enough to be easily
manageable bv boss politicians is the
plea upon which the change is advo
cated. The candidates, say these
apostles of reform by the delegate
system, buy up the voters like sheep
by the hundreds and thousands.
The new-ol-d plan is, therefore, urg
ed in the interest of honesty and pur
ity. If nominations were intrusted
to a delegate convention the people
would not be corrupted as now, ac
cording to the advocates of the dele
gate system. To save the thousands
of voters from the temptation of too
many seductive five-doll- bills or
bills of smaller or larger denomina
bona, as tbe case may be, it is pro
posed to let a select few make up the
tickets.

While there may be a few honest
but misguided men who are sincerely
in favor of removing the selection of
candidates as far from the mass of
voters as possible, it will be found
that the real instigators of the move
ment are the corrupting politicians
themselves. It will cost a good deal
less money to corrupt a majority of
a convention of one hundred than to
buy up a majority of the ten thou
sand voters the one hundred are al
leged to represent Another evil of
the delegate system beside its cheap-

ness to the men who buy nominations
is that it encourages the voters to
carelessness and indifference in the
matter of primary elections. Many
a voter who will go to a primary to
vote directly for a candidate he knows
personally or by reputation will not
go to vote for a delegate who will
vote in convention for nobody knows
who. That the Crawford county
system is not a perfect one everybody
will admit But a change from that
system to any form of the delegate
system in order to promote purity at
primary elections will be a leap from

the fiying-pa- n to the fire, as nobody
knows better than do the interested
political bosses, who are trying to
secure the change. Philadelphia
Times.

GE.VER.iL XEWS ITEMS.

An unknown man, with his throat
cut was found in the woods near
Clearfield on the loth inst

At Pekin, O., Mrs. Noah Moss-holde- r,

aged 61 years, attempted to
save the life of a little child which
had wandered on a railroad track
before an approaching train, and both
were killed.

The Baltimore American says: A
great deal of talk has been occasion-
ed by the mention of the fact that
the President always used new mon-
ey. Some people laughed at the idea
that he handed a crisp new 5 100 bill
to Dr. bunderland lor nis marriage
fee, and. again, that he put a crisp
new $5 bill in the collection plate at
the Oakland church. People said,
"Why, the President must have mon
ey made especially for hiin.
The truth is, the President always
receives new notes direct from the
Treasury. He never gets old notes.
except in change when he pays a bill
or makes a purchase. The United
States Treasurer, on the last day of
each month, senrs the President his
salary $4,166 06 the odd change
in bright new silver and copper cents,
and the notes all new and of the Lit
est issue.

Choked on a Pension.

Jacob Weller, of Lebachsville,
Uerks county, wnen informed on
Wednesday that a letter containing
money awaited him in the poatoffice,
hastened with the meal he was eating
and a piece of meat lodged in his
throat he was choked to death.

The First Wheat of this Tear's Crop.

Baltimore, June 16 The first
wheat of the crop of the present year
was offered on 'Change to-da- It was
grown in the Bappannock region of

lrginia, and sold for eighty cents
per bushel, lhe small lot was of the
Fultz variety, and very green and
wet.

Grand Total, 216.

Bevddcg, June 14 Special. Mrs.
Catharine Marx died to-d-ay at the
age of 93 years. She was the mother
of twelve children and an unusual
number of relatives mourn her loss
six surviving children, eighty-eig- ht

grand-childre- n, one hundred and
eighteen great grand-childre- n and
four great- - great grand children; ato
tal of two hundred and sixteen de
scendants.

A Big Pot of .Money Dug Up.

HdmsGDox, June 15. Yesterday
afternoon, while a gang in the
employ of Peter Herdic, contrac-
tor for the water works, were ex-

cavating at the new reservoir at the
head of Fifth street the foreman J.
D. McClain discovered an earthen
pot securely sealed, which was filled
to the brim with Mexican and Ameri
can gold and silver coins of ancient
date. McClain refuses to make public
the amount of money the pot contain
ed, but his friends eay it is several

. s -
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thousand dollars. -

As soon as the discovery was made
known Mr. Herdie put in a claim for
the treasure on the grounds that it
was found on his property, while Mc
Clain insists that it is under the com-
mon law relating to treasure-trov- e.

Mrs. Christian Coles tock is another
claimant Her deceased husband sold
the land to Herdic and the widow al-

leges that the money was buried by
Colestock years ago for safe keeping.
All the parties have employed counsel
and the ownership of the contents of
the pot will be tested in the court

Brigham Tonng'g Progeny.

The number of the late Brigham
loung s progeny has been a subject
01 frequent speculation, and very
conflicting assertions have been made
about it ' The probablity is that he
did not know himsel i for, besides
the wifes he kept and the children
he reared npon his ten-ac- re lot in
the Mormon metropolis, he was ubi
quitously married all over Utah, and
sporadically throughout the United
States and several European coun
tries. Mormon women were instruct-
ed that it was high honor to be
'sealed" to Brigham because of his

ecclesiastical dignity, even though
they should not set eye upon him a
second time.

A gathering in Salt Lake City
few days ago affords means at last to
make an approximate estimate of the
extent to which Brigham multiplied
himself that is not guess work. Uu
June 1 his family there celebrated
the eighty-fourt-h anniversary of his
birthday. The Deseret News (the
Mormon Church organ) says that
"the compiny comprised over three
hundred persons of both sexes, al
though "many members were unable
to attend. New 101k Herald.

Isaac Hosier's Blighted Heart.

A special despatch from Pough- -

keepsie, N. Y., says ; Isaac Hosier, of
of Pine Plains, Dutchess county, has
sued Mrs. Mary Ann Lindsley, of
Philmoct Columbia county, for
breach of promise of marriage, fixing
his damages at $15,000. Mrs. Lind-
sley, wbre maiden name was Kel-se- y,

resides on her farm at Pbilmont
Some years ago her father died, and,
as she was the only child, left her
personal property and real estate to
the amount of nearly 100,000. In
order to care for the farm she had to
hire help, and in 1882 she employed
Hosier to take care of the 6took, in-

cluding the horse. He was a temper-
ate, industrious man and had worked
for farmers in the neighborhood many
years as a farm hand. While iu Miss
Kelsey's employ he frequently took
her out riding. Last fall aud winter
a young Hudson lawyer named Frank
B. Lindsley became a suitor for Mis
Kelsey's hand, and on the 16th of
February last they were married.
Soon after Hosier left her employ
and disappeared from the town, aud
now he Iim brought the suit referr-
ed to. Mrs. Lindsley is about thirty-fiv- e

years of age and was once quite
handsome, but ill health baa taken
away some of her beauty. The plain-
tiff is about the Bame aje as the lady.

The IVesiJent and the ote Sbater.

The Boston Herald tells the foll
owing story : Kepreseutative Frank
L iwler, of Chicago, takes more queer
conbtituentsto see the President than
any other member of Congress. The.
President has come to appreciate this
fact Last Saturday Mr. Lawler took
up to the White House
Patrick Sanders, of Chicago, who
has made a fortune shaving notes at
cent per cent Sanders, who is very
conceited, said to Lawler just as they
were going into the White House :

"Tell him that I'm a millionaire." So,
when Liwler presented him, he said:
"Mr. President let me present

Patrick Sandei s, of Chicago,
one of our millionaires." It did not
take many minutes' conversation to
show the President just what sort of
a man the was.

"Mr. Sanders," said the President
somewhat suddenly, while his eyes
twinkled, "do yon ever loan money t"

"Oh, yes, Mr. President," respond-
ed Sanders, adding cautiously, 'on
good security."

"Well," said the President in a joc-
ular way, "I have just begun house
keeping, aud it is possible that I may
want to borrow some money. I
haven't much property for security.
There's my country place, which is
worth $25,000, and I have some prop-
erty in Buffalo that may be worth
$ 15,000 more say $40,000 in all.
Now, if I should want to borrow
$100,000, do you think you could
loan it?"

Sanders took it quite seriously,
and began to perspire with conflict
ing emotion. "WelL sir," he said,
after some hesitation, 'Td like to ac-

commodate you, but $60,000 is a big
discrepancy."

"Then," says Lawler, who tells the
story, "he suddenly caught my arm
and says, 'Frank, let's go,' and he
didn't breathe free again until he was
out of doors."

LEGAL.

DMINISTBATOK'S NOTICE.

Ettate of Jlbrakam Book, dictated.
Letters of Administration harinr been

granted to the undersigned, in the estate of
Abraham Book, deceased, late of Fermanagh
township, Juniata county, Pa. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment and tnoM baring
claims against the same will present them
without delay to JUSEPH BOOK,

Administrator,
Oakland Mills, Kay SI, 1886.

UDITOR'S NOTICK.

In tkt Orphans' Conrt of Juwala county,
Eilate of Michael Umholtz, dectaitd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court, or Juniata couotr, to
make distribution of the balance in the
bands of Leonard Manger, administrator ol
Michael Umholtz, late of Spruce Hill town- -
shin, said county, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will atlena to the duties of
his appointment at bis office in the borough
of MiiHintown, on Tuesday the 13th day of
July, A. D. 1886, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when and where all parties having
claims against said estate as creditors or
otherwise must present them or be forever
barred from claiming against said fund.

JEKEMIAH LYONS,
Auditor.

June 16.

Merit & Magnitude
MIFFLINTOWN,

SELLS BROTHERS',

BIG UNITED STATES CIRCUS
. AND NEW

GREAT EASTERN MENAGERIE.

A Mastadonic Venture,
and Experience.

The organization of this BIIAND
penditure of A Princely Fortune,
alia. .Dr&in 8 mev are ticrminei 10 present iu iu puuiic uu tiuiur
tion Far SURPASSING IN MERIT AND MAGNITUDE any like ex- -

hibition ever witnessed in America.

SELLS BROTHERS
have earned the of being

Honest and Waiv Bealia
What the promise, they perform. Their name is a

Guarantee of Goodness.
FOR THIS YEAR, 1SSG

EVERY THING IS NEW.
fes1 e?asi- -xssxsfsA

The in the Circus nil! be of

MARVELOUS JW1TURE.
PERFORMERS FROM ALL PARTS of the 1WRLD

ARAB LEAPERS, RUSSIAX ATHLETES.
GERMANY GYMXASfs, AUSTRIAN ACROBATS,

E.XGLISH VREXCII, SPAMSH. and I TAL-TA- X

EQUESTRAIXS AXD EQUESTREXXES.

Men

been this

THE Ml
tyr read and this

nhioh iu its

sr ? m - j aw vaT m

AND
1,000 and a

full regiment strong.
500 Wild Beasts confined in cages.
200 Ring Stars every clime.

60 Supreme Specialties in
novelties.

54 Master Musicians.
16 Eminent Equestrains.
14 Tra Eene
12 Lovely Lady
10 Capering, Comical

The space of a newspaper
and the attention is invited to

The have, with the co-
m i - j T.J 1 ti.raveif fisaucea nates.

daily. FREE-
in the The most beautiful

r&inuow. a 01 beauty

Backed by Energy

NEW BIG SHOW has incurred the ex
its are of Money

FIGURES :

7 Kinds of Music.
5 Open Dens in
4 Trains of our extra-size- d

cars.
3 Rings full Actors
2 Giant Twin

and
1 Two horned
Unicorn.
1 Theatre Stage.
1 All-roun- d Pageant

advertisement will not permit details,
other official

operation of the Leading Lin A3 nfo

FOR-ALL STEET at 10
sight yon eaw. as

ma

THE CELEBRATED AMERICAN ARTISTS

Lave secured fur

GREATEST CF GREW SHOWS

Just the kliawin judge of the of new
organization,

Immeasurable Greutncss, Dwarfs
ail Competitors.

ju .yu nl

FACTS
men Horses enlisted

of
nota-

ble new

Trained Stallions.
Riders.

Clowns.

of

at
this

limited
readers

Two

tiie

Parade.
own

Elevated

ever

15,000 Every Performance.
60,000 People Show.

management

performances
morning.

ioueaaoacopo

1

reputation

erforuiAnres

projectors

Champion
Elephants, 'Co-topax- i"

"Chimboraza"
Bible-recorde-

Promenade

announcements.

PARADE
Ueorgeous

graadour.

MOST

immei..sity

People
indorse Greatest

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIF1X111U" rm.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPH BOTH ROCK. Prtndtnt.
T. VAN IEWIW, Vainter

Dihotoh:
W. C. Poraoroy, Joseph Kothrock,

Nh Hertcler. Philip M. Kepnor,
Amoi G. BodmII, LouU E. Atkinton.

TOCKHOLDI :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M- - Shelley,
Jiumh Kothrock. Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary KnrU,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bon sail. T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, r. B. Trow.
Charlotte anyder, John Hertxler.
Bw. .. rmror,. i - . . -- 1 tha rat nf 2 DOT

cent, on 6 months certiflcatee, 4 per cent, on

4 CONSTANT care la exercised in the
x- - spwiBfr of our Clothing;; Scams, Itut
tons, Buttonholes are all carefully ex

mined and tested by competent work
men. In short, our stock of Clothing is
all essential points is very strong and at
tractive- -

JL. C. YATES & CO,
6 CHESTNUT STF.ET.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia.
For Men, Touths, Boys and Children.

SECOND TO NONE
III CROP VALUE.

Tbw ts 1X4 a n Uiidv. but It n hi tblitid fad
wirnuiM. hr rnr "f Irlai I ratal id ennv
pctitH'O witb ttvr ai bet ptiml ron.ifferv1 In th
American nr-i- . A bo J jrt:tKk, tfcu't a? far

y it la tru, tod IIvy know.

Vthtii.i.k. P.. Tw. 4th. It."RorljinsTtoTniirinmiirn :o rcariioIi!i.rh t
Tht-- i- it i v I riivr it ruy-l- f

It urtl i.n' lt!.rrs?r-prv- l vh -- phst-. witb
juat M ftKl snl Uotiotr ru!M I Uv lw
it apnki-i- i of. bf part'M who hiretr.nl It
m ooaof tbe beat in Ibr mark'-t- . renrrUfM of tnot
and would rpconmiriid ail fmier to n it. I rrn-m-

it rur inrmr to Anlu!t1 Kct. a it not
r ca rtu- r- but 'HIm'mrb.

B1UGHSS25 PHOSPHATE

ACTIVE, PKK.MAXKXT, CHEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE.

L?V-- BAUGH & SONS :

RAW BONE Only H.aahrtarvn. I

pHiU3ELPHIA, PA. !

d!&AGENTS WAKIEDew Book
A..

Jut PubUahod. onUtled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BT ALLAX PISE2ET0;i.

Oootalnlno; a thoroneh r jriTrrtienT!v9 sxpori
of Crlir.liml Practtros of s'.l Orsdtw snit Clu.
with Nunmai Epodusof Personal xpwince
In tn letBioo of Criminal, covering a
rn.d sf Intrty Year AoUtw DeetiT
Life at smbraetnr ownvn'f ntelu intcrertinfl
and thrilling IxuelvM SKttclte.

An enttwlv new book, fmfm'J-- Cliutrated,
and with Ponrwit of Ibo Ureul Leiecuve.

OT AGENTS WANTED!
In every town thre srs nam ben of pp'e vho

vrill fx otvt to art this bo... It sells to Mer-rli-

Mecbr.ntcs, rutatrt and Prof-o- nr 1 mm.
Tb' eTT A urnt can pJt out 1 y or w ti
a town to whom be can feel suro ut seUlngttto.

We want On 9 Affnt tn every towmhlp. or
eoantr. itTAn icr'n, will this bo". rsn
hmuuiAtuttaafutAornU tor full lrucu;ars
tad U.rm tn addrers
ii. W.CAliLflO. m CU, nwuicsis. IMw in.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wonderful ctirM effcri by this bow well,
remedy, not only in our private practice

at home, but throughout the Vailed Sixes, have
drawn the attention of the medical profaioa to its
me throughout the land, la Chreruc Rheumatism
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Bilious disorders and
Lieerl omplatnt. Pimple, and Eruptions on the fitce,
Krysipelas, Dropsical Trou A, painful and difficult
Mrostruation, Nervous or Sick Headache, Costive.
oe or Constipation, lilk Lrr, Scald Head, Skin
Dncaset, Ulcers and Bods, Kidney and Vrinary
weakness, Feauie weaknesses and Tetter affecnons.

A Urge pmportionof the CHaomc awd OaSTiMam
DtMAsas that afflict Mamnno have their origin isan impure sure of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Livaa, and poisons the very fountain of
l ife; and no better remedy can be used thanHealth Restorer. A Sisnu Boms will
paoduce such a change of (cell ng a often to AsTowrsai
theSumnsa. Be Aovmoaadfive it a trial. AllDaUCGISTS AMD STOMatrBS sell iu

$1.00 XES EOTTIJS.
Psar aasB BV

DR. D. FAHRNEY Sk BOTt,
HACERSTOWN. MTX

FITS CURED
for t'lrnilara and TiTJ .IT JT IT a w rimimonlAls vw. u. AIA. " 1 1 i

4A CUESTNLT ST KKADlMtt. PA.

PRIVATE SALE.
John BvliT oilers a valuable farm at pri

vate sale. The farm is situated alone the
main rosd leading from Milllit.iun to

in Kurnianaeli tuwn.hin Jim.
ial a Co., Pa., and only 21 miles from th
former place. The Urm eotitiiiun a s 1
A CUES of land. 120 acres of which am
cleared, the balance in valuable limber.
The land is in a eood state of ruitivti.n
and onder good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house 30 by a6 leet. a
good frame bank barn 40X90 leet, and oth-
er a well 6 feet .l,. ..r
er failing water is at tbe door of the bouse,
mm a wen 10 iee aeep, or never failing
water is at the i.',rn. There is an orchard
of over 100 troes on the farm. '

For further rar--f tr.til. .rl tat...- - ' - s.it Ufl W.IIXV
BYLER, OBJ the. farm, or address hita at
MifflintowD, Juniata county, Pa.

if I i 1f .
: ..- j- ...-t.-

km J .L III m'alill-'l'-
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This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
. 11 nWV.Jr.rr thut will wear satisfactor- -

Ve propose to sen juu ,iv.""o - --

ily WeprotoBcUywS which 30U can feel

to sell you clothing that will look well on you
propo

sell must be as represented to you, at
and every thing we you

nrices to suit tne limea. or Albert, or any of
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway,

the nice styles of these days.
short coats, long coats,

We can suit you in summer goods,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we 11

&Veek'hMoi linen, woolen, and pants of

Nfceldute vests, broad cloth coat., and fine cassimere
all kinds, and all kindsshirts ofpants. We sell a great many

of goods that men and boys wear.
accommodate from the crown of the head to

We can you
the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing IJou.e

in Juniata.

Sani'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIEU AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1836.

WARREN PLETTE,J"aTTORN E
MIFFLIXTOWN, JUS I AT A CO., PA-- ,

DyCollecting and conTeyancing promptly
attended to. Offic with Atkinson fc Ja-

cobs.

Locis B. Atsihso. 0o. Jacobs, Ja

ATKIJSO.f K JACOBS,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

M1FFLISTOWS, PA.

Uncollecting and Coneyaacing promp'g
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Kq., south of
Bridge street. JOctiS, 18ii5.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Rh resumed activelr the practice ot

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Tbiid
and Orange streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

March 29, 1S76.

Jons McLai-chlix- . Jor W. Smut
91CL-4- GIILIX A STi.M.MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIATA CO., PA.

OOnly reliable Companies reprusuntud.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

M 1VV1W Va C':KEI,;rI0Ur.;
V)U

t...n Ponder Pa-- e sure cure $1 by

.tamp. PhEr t CO., 501 Sixth Aw,

Ari7,I?.riIllAfVrrCwnl'llJAVVlliVl' A J desire
to double their profits by intro tucir.g a hue
of new goods, ludir-peusa- . le to all Itmui j

ill address lr lu'.l particulars. HKALTK !

KtXJI) COMPAy, No. 12, 4ih Avenue,
New York. jAa.b, b5-l-y.

MANHOODS A '

tie man'

Mllier.town,9;.:m.;ThompoatowB,
"; Va Dyke, 9 55 a. uj Tuscar- -

9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
1007 a. ic.; Mifflin, 1015 a. m
1Q 2, Nllrrows, 10 M m.;

LiCW iSK'viU, IV V'J Ul.j m k, v wn .1, 1 1 vt

bating innocently coutrAOted the hbit ot 7.M) a. m., Harruburg 1 1.00 a. m., New-se- ll

abuse in bis youth, and in consequence ' port, 12 U p. m., MitHin 12.47 p. to., stop-sutfer- e.l

all tle horrors ot Sexual IucapAcity ping at all regular stations between Miitlia
Lost .Munhood, I'tivsicU Decay, Ueneral j and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. in..
Prostration, etc.. i;l, out of syuipaty tor Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.
for bin lellow sufferers, mail tree tbe recipe Uc.xtisodo AccomtODATtosi leaves Phil-b- y

which lie was finally cured. Address J ade'.phia daily at 11 50 a. m., Uarrisburg at
in couiidence. J. W. PINKNEY, 42 5.15 p. m.t JJuncannoa 5.60 p. m., New-Ced- ar

St., New York. Jan. 8, 'b5-l- y. I port 6,17 p. nu, Millerstown 6.2S p. in..

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by m simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to hia fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (raft,)
with tbe directions for preparing and using
tbe same which th. y will Hud a sure Crag
lor Coi o us, Colds, Const hptiox. Asthma,
Bhoschitis, A.L. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, will please address, Kev. . A.
WILSON, l'J4 Penn St., WiBiamsburgh,
N. Y. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

IIow L.ot, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tbe radicri curt of Spebmatoibka or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impoterct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cosscmptioii, EriLtpsT and Frrs, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee.

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing Consequences of self abase may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition msy be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

nThia Lectuie should be in the hands
01 every youth and every man in tbe laud.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of lour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CLLV ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork.N.Y.

April 9. Post-Offi- Box 450.

Sprint; ana Suninier Gaodtt.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MifflintowD,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, of S ring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in firstclass milliner
store, come and examine icy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.Msy ,...,.

JUR SALK

A I arm of 70 acres in Lack township, goodhouse and bam. good orchard, convenientto schools, stores, churches, mills, and liesalong, public road. Would excLn,
house .nd lot in auy town in the countyi or particulars address '

S. U. RHINE,
terlo, Juniata Co. P..M.y26,3-ni- .

J1HESPASS NOTICE.

AH tlCFtlsTia U. ....
Fayette township. UMQSnd in

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LE0AD.

TIM
On and after Sunday, June 13th.

trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follows:
EASTWARD.

Hcstihgdos accommodation lea'es Hun-

tingdon daily at 6.30 a. m., Mount Union
6,6tl a. m.. Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.

, ,CveytowII 7,24 a. m., Lewistown 750 a.
ni Milford 8,09 V m., Mifflin 8,1 a. m.,
Port Royal 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,S7 a. m.
Toscarora 8,30 a. m.. Vannyke 8,34 a. ru.,

; Tbompjtontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8,45 a
J m., Millerstown 83 A m., Newport 9,05 a.

in., arriving at Hamsburs; at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Sea Khoii Exraxss leaTes altoona daily
at 7.00 a. m., and stopping at all regular
stations between Altoona and Uarrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at a. m., Harrisbarg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at

5 p. m.
Mail Tsaib leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.20 a. m., Aitoona at 2.00 p. m, and stop--
ping at all regular stations arrives at Vi.flia
at p. m., llarrUbnrg 7.10 p. m., Phil
adelphia 4 z j a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoona 6 43pm; Tyrone 717 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 806pm; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Hit'-fl-in

945 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 p m; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

Pbi!adeI(Lia Express will stop at Mifflin
at 11 33 when flagged.

WESTWARD.
Wat pAssscia leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Hirrisbur?, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon. 8 53 a. m.; Newport, 9 23

m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 a. 111.; llua--
tingdon, 12 OS p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. u..;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all
stations between liarrisbur; an.l Altoona.

OTtTEa Kxrai leaves Phila delphia dai--
ly at 5 40 p. ru., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. m.,
,tovpme at Rockville. Marysville. Duncan- -
non, Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Koyal, time at Muflio, 1 1 5t a. ru.: Al--
tooua, 2 2U a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.

Mail Tiais leaves Philadelphia dailv at

Tbompsontown 6,40 p. iu.. Van iyia 6,17
p. m , Tuscarora 6,51 p. ru., Mexico 6,51 p.
111., fort noyal 1 ,w p. m., Mirtlin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,28 p. ra., McYeytown 7,-- 61

p. m., Newton Hamltoa 8,14 p. in.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. ru.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia, 11 20
p m ; Harrisburg it 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42
m; Lewistown 606 a m ; McVeytown530
a in; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 a m ; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mill.
7 32 a in ; Altoona 8 10 a ru ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leave Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p ra ; Mifflin 5 08 p so j
Lewistown 5 iSp m ; Huntingdon 6 80 pm 1
Tyrone 7 10 p in ; Altoona 810pm; Pitts-
burg 1 1 55 p m.

Fast Line west, 00 Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport and McVeytown
when flagged.. -

Mail Express east, on Sundays, will stop.
at Barree, when ttacged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,
will connect with ounday Mail east leaviuar
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. tn.

Wsy Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman'a Spnna.
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow.
when Bagged.

LEWIS TOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil-r- oy

at 6 35 am, 10 45 am, 8 15pm: forSunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 65 p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction fron.Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m ; fromSunbury at 925 am, 4 30pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Traina leave Tyrone for Belleronte andLock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p ni. Leav

Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at8 20 a m, 3 05 p tu,7 60 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone ior Warriors MarkPennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia at 9 20 am and 4 30 p m.
Traina arrive at Tyrone from Beliefout.and Lock Uaven at 12 05 p m, and 6 50 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwena- -

TTa "riTe ' Tyrone from

ISmSP FurnacVar
p m.

U. B. T. R. R. 4 BEDFORD DIVISION.
Train. leave Huntingdon for Bedford,Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. mand b So p. m.

f l!iuHrti't " UuD'inJoo from
Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 12 30p. m., 6 20 p. m.

Caution Xotlce.
to hlrTnl" ?urtby "Atoned, not to

:!,:XS. . Fermanagh
KlT" Bt'aC- -March 25, 1885.
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